
THE PRECOX STATESMAN; TltntSDAr. MAY 1ft, lOJg

WARD FOR MAYOfU Became a Resident of Marion- -.

CLUB TO SHOWHARTMAN BROS JEWELRY IS THE KIND FOR YOU
Yonr rliaracter sa Judged

vare you en and by the kind yWive otri.T cafe
and wisely. Inspect the many beautiful things we" have for tilgirl iind boy rraduate and the June bride.

MJ.BXoffee
B0RN

I1ACH To Mr. and Mrs. J. Bach.
40 South Twenty-fift- h street.
Tuesday. May 14. 1918, a son.

ELLIOTT To Mr. and Mrs. C. E.
Elliott. 1959 Center street, Mon-
day, May IS. 1918, a son.

MARRIED
DOWNEY-STA- R In Salem. Wednes-

day, May 15, 1918, at the par-
sonage of the First Baptist church.
Miss Mabel V. Starr, or Hayesville
and Clarence G. Downey of Stay-to- n,

Rev. G.'F. Holt officiating.
The couple will make thlr home
in Silverton.

HARTMAN BROS. CO.
JEWELERS ANI OPTICIANSStt and Liberty Streets.

"

Service

FRIDAY NIGHT

RoUSUlg Conceit If Promised
i c f Wll"7 OUlgtTS OI Willamette

University

A rousing glee club concert will
be given by students of Willamette
university Friday night at the Grand

Price

House nnder the direction of

r.

County 45 years ago. cast his first
vote so years ago (two years afterhis majority) for IlenJami'n Harrison
for president, and has continued to
be an ardent supporter of the Repub-
lican party principles, has filled the
DOSitlnn A fTmtn )Ho sArA1
Recorder, lo 'justice of the
r- - ,uu Aiayor, nave done rieldl
work for several of Marion county's
sherirrs In the past, was the direct
means of the capture of the noted
Austrian outlaw a few years ago by
the late Harry Minto; you will there-
fore make no mistake, and. it will
be appreciated, if you will. May 17.
mark your ballot 74 X, G. F.
ertson for Constable Salem District

(Paid adv.)

Oilar CliefttM
A new lot Just received at Ham-

ilton's.

W. Al. Jone
Republican candidate for nomina- -

tion for State Senator for Marion
county. Vote 43 X. (Paid adr.)

Clean--o Oil Mop
For polished floors. Reghlar $1

size. 90c. C. S. Hamilton's.

Pickers Prices To De Adjusted
Some weeks ago a committee was

appointed by the Salem Fruit Union
to take steps toward an agreement
among the growers of loganberries as
to the price to be paid to pickers this
season action that is very essential
in order to prevent tbe "stealing" of
employes from the smaller tracts by
the larger ones. This committee will
come before a meeting of the logan
berry growers, to be held at the
Union's offices Friday afternoon, at
2 o'clock, at which time the whole
matter will be gone over with a Tlew
to permanent adjustment of picking
prices. All growers of this section
are urged to be present at this meet
ing, whether members of the Union
or not.

Get an Oil Mop X
While they are going at sale prices.

C. S. Hamilton.

The. Apex Electric Yarnum Cleaner
Is a marvel when It comes to get

ting the dust from a carpet. Sold
by Hamilton.

ConMbl Perry M. Varne- y-
"lC?, !, JUpp0rt ror

city (Pd. Adv.)

Player Piano
I have a $750 Singer player plana

which I will sacrifice for 1 5 62. It's
an nansual bargain a rare oppor
tunity for anyone wanting a high
grade Instrument at a low price. E--
I Stiff & Son. 44t Court St.

V. Al. Jonew . I

Republican candidate for nomina--1
tion for 8tate Senator for Marion I

county. Vote 48 X. (Paid adv.) J
f .. ; , I

I'nltarUn OafeterU Itinner ' '!
Friday evening. 5:30 to 7:30. : J

in i ioot upportnniir I

Ur - rank Wilbur Chace, dean of the
school of music. The personnel of
the glee club is the same as that
which toured the state recently with
such success with tbe exception of
two members. They are Hairy Bow-
ers recently left for Camp Lewis and
Loren Raster who Is In United States
""J vlce.

The program follows:
PART I

Jolly Students"
Arranged by Mendenhall

'Vocal March"
Glee Club

"The Chace" Ttheinderger
Miss Florence Scbeurle

Tbe Pirate's Wooing" Scott
Solo by Fred McGrew

Glee Club
"Two Grenadiers" Schumann

Solos by
Harry Dowers and G. Anderson

Glee Club
Reading Selected

Fred McGrew
Don Juan's Serenade"

TschalkoTsky
Archie II. Smith

P,!ta7a.,ITel f0Waltz and Herald Emmel
PART II

"Sextette From Lcia". . . . . . .
LescheUzaky

(For Left Hand Aalone)
Miss Florence Scbeurle

"Bugle Song" ..-- Dudley Back
"Mammy's Lullaby" . . Dvorak --Sprosa

Glee. Club
"Winter Song" Bullani

University Quarette
First Tenor, Gus Anderson
Second Tenor. Floyd Melntyre
Baritone. Paul Sterling-Bass- .

Roswell Walts
The Blue Bells of Scotland" . .

' ' ' -'..V
Planologue. "Little Orpha nt Annie- -

Miss Florence Scbeurle
Accompanied by Ivan Corner

"Stars and Stripes" Sousa
Ode to Willamette" . . Mendenhall

Glee Club

Willis Our Sunday dinner costs
us a dollar for five of us. That s
economy, lint ltT

Klllls I've got yon beaten. Ours
U 35 cents for seven of us.

vWMs How do you manage It?
lul the trolly out to

my motner-tn-ia- w s. Judge.-
J PERSONALS

'Ben" Levy's . many . friends will

perinr in Anchorage.. Alaska, where
be Is manarei for the Carstens Park'
Ing company. He writes that the
northern clime has caused a mark--
ed Improvement in his health

J. utue nas rtturnea from a
business trip to rorUand.

G. S. Barham. of Lyons, was in
town yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Doner, of
Silverton. were among the recent ar
rivals in the city.

The following Portland people
were registered at tne Marion hotel
last night: Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Will
iams. Mrs. Arthur Cook. John IL
Frailer. Genevieve Frailer! Dorothy
Frarler.

L. WyOddy. of CouauUle. spent
Wednesdiir in the city on business.

C. R. Drown, of Toronto, Canada
was a recent visitor in Salem, reg
lsterlng at the Marion hotel. -

Th following wr In from fill.
verton yesterday on various errands:

- wva a w j
Mrs. John Kerber.

Tne iouowing are recent cnesxs
iron scio tor a nrter stay.

r. bine, oi aus uij, was a
transient visitor In the city yester--
HJ;E-- T Barnes Is spendlnc the day

. .If A 1 I

CUfford Harold of TangenL'-- as

mong ine gueau 01 me ga ooiei. .
T'nI?r' The following are recent guests at

l ? Ao:. MJL and Mrs. A. L.
Preston. A: A. Flynn. L. W. Wyn- -
koop. William Cronan. all of Port
land.

a. TL Unrnh Will Xot Resign
In favor of any one or at all If

elected Justice of the Peace. (Paid
ad.)

If Yon Want an Officer
In tit city marshal's chair who

has done things, vote for Constable
Percy M. Varney. (Pd. Adv.)

Kate on fTn4 Polish Mop
Large size, regular 1 1 mop for fuci

Hamilton's.

Best Coffee
at any price

You can make more cupj
of pood coffee with less
M.J. B. than with any.
other coffee.

Ground just right to make
the best cup of coffee..

Blended from the finest
flavored coffees grown in
the world. ,

Thoroughly aged before
;t is reacted.

Quality never changes.

It's the most economical.
It goes further.
Vacuum Packed by Spec- - :

ial Process to Preserve its
strength and flavor. j
It Reaches You Fresh ,

'EvrjtY Cam Gvakaktitd

AI'PULXIATIVK WOMILN , ,

How often is the quesUon iuied
"Are the testimonial letters pbUb
ed In the advertisements ot Lydia E.
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound gen
uine and true." In answer to that ,

question wwant to answer most
emphatically yea; and It ts gladness ':

for health restored ay tne use or
Lydla E. Pinkham'a Vegetable Cotu- -,

pound after weeks, months and tone.
times years ox suffering that has
prompted these women to write anch
letters in order that other women
who suffer as they once, did may,
profit by their experience. ' '4

V MS W

' "The trouble Is that yon Americans
don't understand grand opera.

"That's what Ifthare been telling .
my wife." agreed Mr. Cumrox. "If w
bnderstood the proposition better, we --

wouldn't be paring $10 or f IS a seat '
for JL Washington SUr.

Fearlesa Exerwtiosi of tbe Datiea
of This Ofrice

JAS. P. FELLER
CaadUate for

COUXTY COMMISSlOXEIt
RerHiblkma Prisaarie .

May 17, It IS
DOXALI). Orexosw

Horn and IX laod la Harkm' 1

Cownty.
A 8occefBl Farmer, t -- '

04 on Official IUlloC
(Paid Adv.)

Our Daily Prices !
0 . e

t Wool E--gs ZVtC S
White Cotton Ragi. . .... .2c Z

Shodj Rags rle Z

Sacks ..9c tolSUc S

i WESTERN JDHK CO.: :
e

Salem's Ta'rig Junk . !
DcaJen '

Corner of Center --nd Court
Phone 706 -

Watch for announcement on S .

Snndaj Z

10 gei a ceaar cneii. a new ioiim riaa to near mat be Is ros--

As a candidate for mayor of the
city of Salem I want to repeat, so
that it may be understood distinctly
by the electors, that my candidacy
ia not backed by any corporation
and that, if elected. I shall Ik guided
In my policy solely by consideration'
of the welfare of the city as a whole.
I am a taxpayer. 1 ant a immber
of the city council, and as a member
of that body I have been zn active
alderman and have made a close
study vof the needs and conditions of
the city. I have been a member of
important committees of the council
and at the beginning of the year as-Fist- ed

in cutting the budget to a mln.
iniunt without impairing its effi
ciency. It stands to reason that a
man who has served on the council
is better qualified to serve a mayor
than one who has not. I a.ck your
support.

FRANK S. WARD.
(Paid Adv.)

Just Kifcht, Nothing Mo
I won't make any false or non

sensical promises. If chosen, I shall
conduct your justice of peace office
honestly. Intelligently and econom-
ically. That's all. Frank Davey.
(Pd. Adv.)

Vote 17 X J. T. Welsli
For city marshal. Your vote will

be appreciated.

O. 1. Hoff. Republican, for State
Treasurer, ltead The Political luz
xle, naxea 20-2- 7. election pamhlet.
(Paid adv.)

THAT
SUMMER
SUIT
Don't swelter in the hot sum-

mer weather when you can
get a light weight all-wo- ol

suit made to your personal
x3asure at practically the
price of good ready-to-wear- s.

. We have a very large line
of high grade suitings from
which you may make selec-

tion.

Let us show them to you.

! SCOTCH

WOOLEN MILLS
STORE

426 STATE STREET

Reserve
Your
Seats i

Today j

Two Honrs High Class

Entertainment Choru-e- s,

Solos, Stunts, Quar-

tettes, Etc.

Reserved
Seats

i

50 cents !

Secure your reservations

at the Opera House Phar-mac- y.

t

i

Phone 1459

Salem Concert '

May 17 j

i

GRAND OPERA HOUSE

i

Willamette

Glee Club

Quality

CITY

OREGON State street near '
O. E. depot. Home of Artcraft
and Paramount pictures.
Dorothy Dalton, In "Tyrant
Fear."
' LIBERTY Li lborty near
State street. High class reels.
"The Beloved ' Traitor," with
Mae Marsh.

BLIGII SUte between Lib-
erty and High. Mutual and
Bluebird films. Special films.

W. AL Jonea
Republican candidate for nomina--!

tion for state Senatoir for Marion
county. Vote i S X. ' paid adr. )

Three Couples Are Wedded
Marriage licenses were issued from

the clerk's office yesterday . to the
following couples: Ben Pade and
Leona Propp. both of Salem. Mar-- j
ried at Christ Lutheran church. Wil-
liam Worth and Mabel Louise Arm-- :
strong, both of Aurora. Married by
City Recorder Race. Clarence D.
Downey of Sllverton, and Mabl V.
Starr, of Salem. Married at the par-ona- ge

of the First Baptist church.

(tt Ton Forget It t.

And afterwards regret t. Vote,
No. 7 X, O. F. Robertson for con-
stable. (Paid adv. )

Loses Part Of Finger-Wil- liam

McGllchrist. of the Royal
c&fetaria, parted with the first
tion of bis little finger yesterday
while operating the sausage mill. In
putting meat into the machine he in-
serted his hand a little to far and
contributed the tip of the finger to
the mixture.

Vote 48 X W. A!. Jones 1
Republican candidate for State

Senator, for Marlon county. - (Paid

jCloves, All Kinds 1

Auto gloves, work gloves, 1.25 to
IS. Sharer's Harness Store, 170 S.
Commercial street, south of Ladd A
Bosh Bank.

Sew Resident Comes
'' M.. M. Dolan has sold his shoe

shop at 130 South Liberty street to
It M. Styles of Pulman, Wash. Mr.

j Styles has been Jn the shoe business
Wa Pulman for fifteen years. As

soon as Mr, Styles finds a home loca-
tion his family will move to, Salem.

TT Tin r73 i
AUTOMOBILES

JSalem Velio Co-- Phone 44

Oregcn Taxi & Baggage Co.

I Phone 77
Try oor Checking System on

Baggage. Claim Checks for avery
parrel handled." :

,

LAUNDRY Buy One

QUf At
Welch Electric Co.

220 N. Com.
tiAcamE ' Phone S53.

loctor White

Diseases of Women and
;

l Nervous Diseases

EOI United SUtes National Bank
j Balldiag, Salem, Oregon

Iay phone Night phone
130 U98

LAR?,IER TRANSFER
Efficiency peed .

ResponslhUlty
ijT will pack, move or storeton foods and fuarante sat--
Wietlon. ;

r-t-
ei on Eastern Shipments
w specialty.

llano Moving and Out of Town
' ' Trips.

WOOD AND COAL ,
37 State Street. .....

NEWS
- I". Hoff, Republican, for Stateriea&urer. Read The Political nr--?les 2-2- 7, election pamphlet.(Paid adr.) ,

Speaks For Prohibition
A great "dry America" rally will

be held at the armory, Thursday at
o p. ra. captain Richmond P. itoh- -
fion, former congressman from Ala-
bama, will bo the speaker of the
evening ana will speak on "AmericaIn War." Admission free.
Joseph K. Wrieht

Candidate for city marshal has re-
sided In Salem since 1903 and hasnever register or voted In any othrpiace in me state since that time.(Paid adv.)

Byem Head Ore iron Veteran
AO the recent convention of theOregon "Veterans, held in conjunction

with the G. A. It. reunion at Albanr
w. a. yers. or this city was elected

ia coiuiuanaer ror ine cominr vear.
In ; tn election of officers for thew . it. c Mrs. Southwick, of thiscuy, was maae chaplain.

10 IX Percy M. Varney
For marshal. (Paid adv.)

Drafted Mast' Sell
Nick Paris. Cigar, News and Boot-

black stand with entire equipment,
good will and long leaser best pay-
ing, business of its kind in Salem.
Low "price. Must sell at once. Seo
Nick Paris, 383 State street.

Vote 48 X W. AL Jones
'Republican candidate for Stat
Senator for Marion county, (Pall
adv.)

Reclnroclty
My hand and voice and pen have

been at your command freely for
thirty years in every work of patriot-
ism, charity and public improvement.
I ask the small return of your vote
for justice of the peace. Frank
Davey, No. 70. (Pd. Adv.)

Itailian Flag Wanted
With a government order on hand

calling for the raising of an Italian
flag on the postofficc May 24, Post-
master , Huckestein is , wondering
where he will beable to secure the
designated banner in Salem. Presi-
dent Wilson has directed that ail
government buildings on that date
should fly underneath the union jack
the national emblem of Italy, com-
memorating the anniversary of the
entry of the southern country in the
war. None of the nags are on band
and postmasters are asked to secure
them wherever possible. Should any
Salem resident own such a flag and
he is willing to loan it for one day,
he is requested to bring it to the
postoffice.

Vote 10 X Percy ML Varney .

For city marshal. (Pd. Adr.)

Have Vou Made Up Your Mind-- To
support Varney for city mar-

shal? (Paid adr.)

Just Arrived, Shipment of Fine
16-in- ch green slabs. $3 per load.

G. II. Tracy W'ood Co. Phone 520

Vote 48 X W. AL Jones-Repu- blican

candidate for State
Senator for Marion county. (Paid

Cnrnh, A Practicing Attorney
For eight years; just the man fo--

Justice. of the Peace. (Paid ad).

If Satisfied
With the offical record if Consta-

ble Per.--y; M. Varney, Indor?e it by
voting for him for city rmrshal.
(Pd. Adv.)

aaaaaamaaaaSSSlH
Wanted, Junk
AU4 All KI-- f Sa4 Ha
Fall Market PHee Seilrrleea pmi t Sack

TnE PEOPLES JUNK A 2ND
IIAN1 STORE ',

171 W. Coaml St. i. T4

WANTED
Used furniture, tools, farm
machinery and implements
of all kinds.

F. W. WOODRY
The Auctioneer

Phone 510 or 511

I WANT SACKS AND
RAGS

I pay the highest cash price.
Before you aelL 8t my price.
I also buy all kinds of second-
hand furniture and Junk.

THE CAPITAL JUNK
; COMPANY

The Square Deal ITouse.
271 CheniekeU St. ITione 308

Elk' Rotister Arrive
The Elks rooster has arrived In

Salem and will off to
night at the meetinr of the lodre.
The proceeds of the sale of chanti
cleer will go to the Red Cross. The
purchaser of the rooster hands the
big bird on to some other lodge where
he is He was brought
to Salem by Sam Manning of the

lodge and is now beine fed
and curried Into shape by Frank Pur--
vme. .Not that the old boy isn't In
good keeping all the time for the
Elks are treating him mighty fine
but Purvine Is putting on a few ad-
ditional touches for the event to-
night.

If. Four Years Hard Work--As
a police officer are to be con-

sidered. Percy M. Varney is surely
qualified for city marshal. (Paid
adv.)

Vote 73 X Walter E. De Long
For constable, one and one-ha- lf

year's service as police of Salem, and
deputy sheriff of Marion county.
(Pd. Adv.)

Player Piano
I have a $730 Singer player piano

which I will sacrifice for S5C2. It's
an unasual bargain a rare oppor
tunity for anyone wanting a high
rrartn lnilriimn( at m In- - nri V

I L. Stiff tt Son. 441 rurt St.

Only $3 Per Load
For 16-in- ch green slab wood. G.

H. Tracy Wood Co. Phone 520.

Republican Candidate
For Republican primary for re--

nomination for state senator, for
Marion county. A.-M- . La Fo'.iett. a
farmer, candidate. Vote No. X 50.
(Paid Adv.)

For Efficiency In Offic-e-
Vote 17 X J. T. Welsh for city

marshaL 1

Deans .and More Reanft
Do you want to grow beans? . If

so, tne saiem-Kin- gs Products com
pany Is interested In your problem.
They have already contracted quito
extensively for green beans of tnis
seasons production, and .want to
finish all contracts for this product.
In the next few weeks. The com-pan- v

will pay SCO per ton delivered
at the Salem factory, and will fur
nish sacks. Well cultivated, they
should yield two to five tons per

ere. If Interested, write or phone
the company, or see Luther J. Chapln
field agent.

Vote for No. X 72 Lee W. Acheon
A resident and voter of Marion

ountr for twenty-fiv- e years, candl- -

late for constable on the Republican
ticket. . (Pd. Adv.)

Cafeteria IMnn
Unitarian church. Friday, May 17.

70 X Frank Davey
Has no enemies to punish or

friends to reward at the expense of
'u st lee. Millionaire and Jaborer win
--ereive equal treatment under tne
law In his court. (Pd. Adv.)

Removal XotUe ;

Tha Red Cross . Pharmacy has
moved from 4U State to 386 SUte
street, the first door east of the Spa,

75 X AL M. Southwick
Asks the Republican nomination

for constable. Salem district, Thirty-Mv-e

years a resident of Salem. With
K comnanr. Second Oregon U. S.
Volunteer Infantry; during Spanish- -
American war. . Just, prompt ana
courteous treatment for alL (Pd.
Adv.) V

procrani Is Pleaslnp
A very pleasing program o! sacred

music was given to a very largo au-

dience at the Catholic church last
Sunday night. The altar were pret
tily decorated with snow Dans ana
when lighted for the benediction
service were beautlfuL The Catholic
holr rave two rood numbers, uen

U. Markee of Portland sang two solos
and Miss Mary Schoettle played a
violin solo. Legende," by Rohm. In

most pleasing style. Kev. ratner
Thompson of Portland gave a mas- -

erf ul address on "Tne
Church and Democracy." The con
cert closed with benediction st wnicn
three numbers were, sung by the
choir. The choir organist ana ac
companist was Miss Leona Wiedmex.

Rain or Khi
Vote for Constable Percy M. Var

ney for city marshal. (Paia aav.j

Lower Taxes, by electing Unruh
Tnitir of the Peace. Fie will re

lieve the circuit court of the trial of
many cases costly to tne tax payer
(Paid ad).

cav Xfitn Wanted
To learn printing trade. Good

wages while learning. Apply States-
man Composing Room, upstairs.

Republican Candidate 1

For Republican primary for
for state senator for

Marlon county.. A. M. La Follett. a
farmer candidate. Vote No. X 50.
(Pd. Adr.)

Xew Resident Arrive
. J. F. Hutchason. the insurance

man. Is moving his family here from
Spokane, and they will make their
home on South Commercial street.
Their soh Reese, who. has been In
a Spokane hospital for several weeks.
Is sufficiently Improved to be moved
and he will be placed in the Will-

amette sanitarium for a while.

igt reeelVd at the old price. Ham - I

llton s. I

ote Xo. otf on Ballot I

Z. J-- Rlrra. candidate for resre- -
sentatlve. If noifiinated and elected.

shall work for every measure
which appeals to me to e for the
good of Marion county and the state
at large. (Paid Adv.)

Another Benefit Dance
At Macleay Saturday night.

Go to tbe Cafeteri- a-
Dinner at Unitarian church Friday

evening. May 17.

Vote 71XG.E. Unruh
For Justice of the Peace. (Paid I

sd).

HIartrait KA Crni It
W m 1 a W . ft I
DOOSiea at ncnem nop

MACLEAY. Or.. Mar 14-T- he

Ra frnu Konaftt Ant la I

the Macleay ball Saturday night
netted the organization something
over SS0. Good music a rood crowdw

gethe? In making this dance one of I

the bent of ihm- rfr.. , Another riince 1

will be given this coming Saturday
night. It is also a Red Cross benefit,

The revlral services which were
being conducted by Guy Fitch Phelps
ended Sundav nlsht with an excep-
tionally good, attendance. Several
persons were converted. Sunday
fehool will de held next Sunday
morning at the school house. The
hour Is 10:30 o'clock.

Jese Martin is building a new
garage. k

Construction has begun on the new
barn on the D. J, Miller farm.

F. E. Good el I Is constructing a
new chicken house.

II. E. Martin Is a sufferer from
the grippe. ;

CAPTAIN HOBSON

SPEAKS TONIGHT

Former Naval Officer One of I

Foremost Men in Recent
' American History

.

Captain Richmond ' Pearjon Ilob--
son. who speaks at the armory to-
night on "The World War and the
Great Destroyer," Is one of the fore-- !
most men in recent Ame.lcan his
tory. It was Hobfon's idea of bot
tling np the Spanish fleet at Santiago
da Cuba during the war with Spain
In 1898 that led to the idea being
carried out by the British on a vastly
bigger scale only a few days ago at
Zeebrugge and Ostend.

Captain Hobson. upon his retire
ment from the navy, entered public
life and was sent to congress by his
native state. lie has devoted years
of his life to the cause of prohibition
of the liquor traffic and is now help-- !
ing in the battle that doubtless .will
soon lead to afdry nation.

MooSe -- Spring Celebration
And

POPULAE LADY CONTEST

WEEK COMMENCING MONDAY, MAY 20TH to 25TH
INCLUSIVE

Vote for Your Favorite
GRAND PRIZE $100 IN W. S. S.

LADY RECEIVING MOST NUMBER, VOTES $23.00 IK
W S S

LADY RECEIVING SECOND NUMBER, VOTES f15.00
.IN W. S. 8.

LADY RECEIVING THIRD NUMBER. VOTES $10.00 IN
IN W. S. 8.

'VOTE TOR HER HEADQUARTERS Ul STATE ST.
SEE

The BERNARDI GREATER SHOWS
--5 CARS 23 350 PEOPLE 350 3 RIDING DEVICES 3

LET'S GO


